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The practices of Language Planning and Policy Making is highly
polemical in multilingual communities. In this paper we will examine
Language Planning in terms of the principles of "Language Rights" and
"Language Hegemony". The issues discussed in this paper are widespread
throughout the world.

IN T R O D U C T IO N
In this paper we are going to review two articles in relation to Language Planning
and L anguage R ights' in the U nited States o f A m erica, California. In these two
opposing articles, 'for' and 'against' argum ents are raised in relation to the latest
'E nglish L anguage A m endm ent/ Proposition 63' in C alifornia. W hile Eduardo
H ern an d ez-C h av ezl (1988) raises issues against Proposition 63, Connie Dyste^
(1989) argues mainly for the Proposition.
In the history o f m ultilingual societies, the struggle for survival o f the m inority
languages against the dominance o f the majority language is a never ending story
and United States is a typical example for that situation. In this struggle Language
Planning and Policy M aking plays an im portant role in the structure o f pow er and
(in)equality throughout the world, especially in m ultilingual societies like the
U.S.A., Canada, Australia, U.K., and former USSR.
Language Planning is defined by Tollefson^ (1991) as the planners' conscious
efforts to influence the structure or function o f language/s. These deliberate efforts
m ight involve language purification, language revival (Hebrew), language reform
(Turkish), language standardization (Swahili), and language modemization (Swedish)

1Hemandez-Chavez, E. 1988. 'Language Policy and Language Rights in the United
States' in T. Skutnabb-Kangas & J. Cummins (eds.) Minority Education: From Shame
to Struggle. Clevedon: Multilingual Matters.
^Dyste, C. 1989. 'Proposition 63: The California English Language Amendment',
Applied Linguistics, 10-3.
■^Tollefson, J.W. 1991. Planning Language, Planning Inequality. London: Longman.
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(Eastman, 1983)*. Therefore language planning practices are viewed from different
perspectives in monolingual and multilingual societies. It is clear that depending on
the situation in a country or in a speech comm unity language planning may take
different forms.
On the other hand, L anguage Policy is defined as "the in stitutionalization o f
language as a basis for distinctions am ong soeial groups or elasses" (Tollefson,
1991). L anguage policy is seen as a m echanism for the estab lish m en t o f
"hegem ony" by the dominant group/s. As claimed by Apple and M u y sk en ^ (1987),
language planning does not take place in a soeial vacuum. It is affected by many
factors like: soeial dem ographic fa c to rs im plicating the num ber o f languages
spoken, the num ber o f their speakers, geographical distribution; linguistic fa cto rs
im plicating the status o f the language/s (degree o f international use, literary
tradition, ete.); the socio-psychological fa c to rs concerning the attitudes o f people
tow ards a language, soeial m eanings attached to various languages; the p o litica l
fa c to rs which are the most influential in language planning; and fınally, religious
fa cto rs the use o f local languages in the spread o f religion, for instance, the spread o f
A rabic through İslam (W ardhaugh, 1987)3. xhose five factors proposed by Apple &
M uysken (1987: 56-57) are pertaining to 'Status planning' (decision procedures) but
it is only the first step in language planning as there are also Corpus P lanning
(Codifıcation and Standardization procedures); implementation (educational spread);
and fınally, Elaboration (functional development).
On the other hand, Kaplan (cited in B aldauf 1988: 16)^ points out that language
planning is always open to the influence o f key individuals, bureaucratic struetures
and institutions, w hich act as 'intervening variables' in the language planning
process. Som e o f those variables are stated as perceived econom ic dem and,
instrum ental benefits (source o f inform ation, scientific exchange), nationalism ,
ethnic identity, religion, historical factors, the grow th o f urbanization, and
bureaucracies and education (Baldauf, 1988). Like Apple & M uysken's fa c to rs,
K aplan's intervening variables relate very closely to status planning (decision
procedures).

^Eastman, C. 1983. Language Planning: An Introduction. San Francisco: Chandler &
Sharp.
■^Appel, R. & P. Muysken. 1988. Language Contact and Bilingualism. London:
Edward Amold.
^Wardhaugh, R. 1987. Languages in Competition: Dominance, Diversity, and
Decline. London: Basil Blackwell.
^Baldauf, R.B. & A. Luke. 1988. Language Planning and Education in Australasia and
the South Pacific. Clevedon: Multilingual Matters.
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H ow ever, our m ain concern will be dem onstrating the m anipulable nature of
language as it is subject to social and political pressures. The articles chosen for this
discussion illustrate the H egem onic Principle o f language planning (Dyste, 1989)
and Social Jııstice Principle (Hemandez-Chavez, 1988).
Hegem ony Principle is discussed by Tollefson (1991) along with Skutnabb-Kangas
(1986)1, anj phillipson (1988)^ from a minority perspective. Tollefson claimed that
"people who speak the preferred variety deserve to be in positions o f authority and
p o w er and to control political and econom ic institutions. (...) To the extetıt that this
feelin g o f naturalness o f language use becomes pervasive, the dom inant group has
established hegemony, which is the successfulproduction o f ideology."
A chievem ent o f hegemony is most controversial in multilingual and industrialized
societies; whereas the hegemony o f certain languages, namely English, is not only
tolerated by the 'developing' countries but also considered a legitimate model for
society (Tollefson, 1991). However, in countries like the USA, U.K., and Australia
the struggle o f ethnic groups to maintain their m other tongue is very closely tied to
econom ic and political policies of those countries. Even though Giles (1977)3 and
his follow ers claim that ethnolinguistic vitality o f the groups determine the survival
o f m inority languages, Tollefson (1991) suggests that the survival o f m inority
languages is not simply a function o f the 'internal vitality' o f minority groups, but
rather the strength o f the dom inant group and the historical consequences o f
hegemony. Fishman (1989)^ also comments on the matter that
there is no doubt in my mirıd that language and ethnicity in Am erica can
not make it on their own, in terms o fp u b lic policy and at public expense,
both because they are too weak and also because the opposition to them is
ready-made and therefore ever-ready.
On the other hand, Hernandez-Chavez's (1988) paper calls into question the socialjustice issue of Language Planning mainly on the humanitarian grounds. Skutnabb-

1Skutnabb-Kangas, T. & R. Phillipson. 1986. 'Denial of Linguistic Rights: The New
Mental Slavery' paper presented at llth VVorld Congress of Sociology, New Delhi,
India.
-Phillipson, R. 1988. ’Linguicism: structures and ideologies in Linguistic
Imperialism' in T. Skutnabb-Kangas & J. Cummins (eds.) Minority Education: From
Shatne to Struggle. Clevedon: Multilingual Matters.
"Giles, H. (ed.) 1977. Language, Ethnicity and Intergroup Relations. London:
Academic Press.
^Fishman, J. 1988. Language & Ethnicity in Minority Sociolinguistic Perspective.
Clevedon: Multilingual Matters.
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K angas (1986) claims that "different languages have different political rights, not by
virtue o f any inherent linguistic characteristics, but dependent on the p o w e r
relationships betw een the speakers o f those languages.” She claim s that unless
m inority languages have offıcial use (as the medium o f instruction in schools), they
will not survive; that is why, there has to be legislation openly prom oting minority
languages vvithin a 'm aintenance-oriented' framevvork. Sim ilarly, Phillipson (1989)
claim s that L inguicism is the very threat to Language Rights o f minorities because
"the ideologies and structures which are used to legitimate, effectuate and reproduce
an urıequal division o fp o w er and resources between groups are defined on the basis
o f language”, that o f hegemony.

BACKGROU ND TO THE STUDİES UNDER CONSIDERATION
As sum m arized in detail both by Dyste (1989) and H ernandez-Chavez (1988), there
have been so many attempts to regulate the role o f language since California ceded
from M exico to the U.S.A. in 1849. The Treaty m ade in that time prom ised that
E nglish and Spanish would be given equal status in the operations o f governm ent
and education in that region. However, after one and a h alf a century, the English
L anguage is chosen to be the offıcial language o f the State, w hich is the fırst
legislature act in the history o f the United State. In other States, English is given a
sym bolic recognition; but Proposition 63 is an offıcial legislation, the role of
which is defined as follovvs:
It requires the Legislature to take ali steps necessary to ensure that the role
o f English as the common language o f the State o f California is preserved
and enhanced, and to make no law which diminishes o r ignores the role o f
English as the common language o f the State o f California. (Dyste, 1989).
H owever, the m ost im portant aspect o f the Proposition 63 is that rather than being
a top-down act, the legislation was initiated by certain pressure groups and voted by
the m ajority o f the public on the grounds that English must be the only dom inant
language in C alifornia. On the other hand, as discussed in detail by H ernandezChavez (1988), in the history o f the U.S.A., there have been many cases o f the use
o f m inority languages in public places, schools, courts, ete. being banned due to
various reasons. M ainly in tim es o f crises, banning o f m inority languages and
diseriminatory moves were very common.
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A rgu m en ts for P ro p o sitio n 63
D yste (1989) argues for P roposition 63 by claim ing that u n less E n glish is
given the o fficia l sta tu s, A m erica's fu tu re m igh t be in jeo p a rd y due
to ethnic strife. She gives a long account o f the history o f the argum ents for
English to be the official language o f C alifornia. D yste structures her argum ent
around the concept of N ational U nity. D yste's argum ent can be sum m arized as
follovvs:
X
the U .S.A . has alvvays been a m ono lin g u al, E n glish-speaking
country; bilingual education and bilingual voting rights threaten dominant State
o f English language by introducing language divisions vvhich vvill gradually
displace English;
X

today's im m igrants' are different from those of the past as they come
from Latin America and Asia and they are unvvilling to learn English;

X

use o f ethnic languages other than English delays the economic, cultural
and linguistic assimilation of those im migrants;

X

m ultilingualism threatens the political and cultural unity of the U.S.A.
A rg u m en ts A g a in st P ro p o sitio n

63

In his argum ents against Proposition 63, H ernandez-C havez raises some
issues mainly on the social justice principle and hum anitarian grounds. He claims
that language on a cultural level is
"the sym bolic expression o f com m unity erıcoding a group's values, its
folkvvays and its history. Socially, language is the m ost pow erful rneans o f
interaction and com m unication; and it is through language that an
individual or a group seeks and attains participation in society. The denial
o f a people's developm ent and use o f its native tongue is thus a denial o f
its participation in society and o f its very peoplehood. "
H ernandez-Chavez defınes language rights as the right o f a people to learn, to keep
and use its own language in ali manner of public and private affairs and that to do so
is a human right. Hovvever, he adds, the dominant group Controls ali the institutions
and develops m echanism s to lim it the access o f m inority groups to services, and
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opportunities available to people. B ecause o f the barriers, he claims, ethnic group
m em bers can not participate in ali manner o f life; and finally, he adds that since the
m inority groups can not attain a level o f proficiency, their right to participate in life
and enjoy the same rights as others is ignored. He adds that even if they acquire a
high com petence in the dom inant group's language, som e other barriers to full
access will be faced.
In his final analysis, H ernandez-C havez highlights the im portance o f bilingual
education for ethnic groups. He believes m other tongue teaching would function as
transition to E nglish and the purpose is m ore effective teaching o f E nglish.
H ow ever, he adds, the opponents of bilingual education claim s that it is simply
m aintaining the languages and cultures o f ethnic m inorities at public expense.
M oreover, he claim s, both the proponents and opponents o f bilingual education
ignore the fact that learning one's native tongue is a right. Finally, he argues that if
the native language has not been developed, the child loses a pow erful m eans of
learning. In short, the child under these conditions is denied the right to an equal
educational opportunity equally as im portant, the failure to develop the hom e
language is often a cause o f alienation betvveen children, their parents and their
com m unity.
C O N C L U S IO N
A s we have seen the argum ents for and against can be grouped around the social
ju stice ’equity' principle and hegem ony principle o f L anguage Planning. The
argum ents for the banning of m inority languages claim ed that m inority language
teaching m ight be a potential threat to the status o f English vvhich could lead to
turm oil in the country, and the only solu tio n is m aking E nglish the offıcial
language o f the State and forcing ethnic groups to learn E nglish by banning
languages other than English. They also believe that bilingual education is a barrier
to full participation and complete assimilation for ethnic children.
On the other hand, the argum ents against Proposition 63 claim that speaking one's
m other tongue is a human right and the use o f a child's language is som ething to
vvhich s/he is morally entitled to. It is im portant to note that Proposition 63 passed
by a margin of 73 percent to 27 percent vvhich shovvs strong preference for the
hegemony o f English among people. People voted and by doing that they announced
that languages other than English must be banned. The strongest supporters o f
Proposition 63 vvere "whites, the less educated, and conservatives; vvhile the
opponents w ere Hispanics andAsians, highly educated, and Liberals."
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It is quite clear that even in a country like the U .S.A., w here Human R ights are
valued the most, languages other than E nglish can be banned. And in doing that
they

claim ed

th at the p o litic a l

and

c ııltu ra l u n ity

o f the S ta te

is

th reaten ed .
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